. Symmetry operations and requirement on the atomic modulation waves. Table II . Interatomic distances (Å) calculated from the parameters listed in Table 3 (the first model) of the text. Table III . Fractional coordinates of the three-dimensional superstructure, with P3m1, A=23.710(9) and c=6.703(2)Å, corresponding to the first model of Sc 2 B 1.1 C 3.2 . c=6.703Å c=6.703Å, σ 1 =(9/7 0 0), σ 2 =(0 9/7 0) x, y, z x, y, z x, y, z, u, v -y, x-y, z -y, x-y, z -y, x-y, z, -v, u-v -y, -x, z -y, -x, z -y, -x, z, -v, -u -x, -y, -z -x, -y, -z -x, -y, -z, -u, -v P3m1 P3m1 P3m1(p 0 0)(0 p 0)0m0 ___________________________________________________________________________ (b) Requirement on the atomic modulation waves. For the first subsystem A i,m,n and B i,m,n for i=x, y, z, β ij are the cosine and sine amplitudes of the Fourier series with the wave vector ma 2 *+nb 2 *, and for the second subsystem A i,h,k and B i,h,k are with the wave vector ha 1 *+kb 1 *. ___________________________________________________________________________ Subsystem 1 Sc (1/3, 2/3, z) A x,n,-m-n =-A y,-m-n,m =-A y,m+n,-n =A x,-m,m+n =-A x,m,n +A y,m,n , A y,n,-m-n =A y,-n,-m =-A x,m+n,-n =-A x,m,n , A x,-m-n,m = A x,-n,-m =-A y,-m,m+n =-A y,m,n , A z,m,n =A z,n,-m-n =A z,-m-n,m =A z,-n,-m =A z,-m,m+n =A z,m+n,-n , B x,n,-m-n =-B y,-m-n,m =-B y,m+n,-n =B x,-m,m+n =-B x, m,n +B y, m,n , B y,n,-m-n =B y,-n,-m =-B x,m+n,-n =-B x,m,n , B x,-m-n,m = B x,-n,-m =-B y,-m,m+n =-B y,m,n , B z,m,n =B z,n,-m-n =B z,-m-n,m =B z,-n,-m =B z,-m,m+n =B z,m+n,-n , A x,m,0 =2A y,m,0 , B x,m,0 =2B y,m,0 , A x,m,m =-A y,m,m , B x,m,m =B y,m,m , B z,m,m =0, A β11,n,-m-n =A β22,-m-n,m =A β22,m+n,-n =A β11,-m,m+n =A β11,m,n -2A β12,m,n +A β22,m,n , A β22,n,-m-n =A β22,-n,-m =A β11,m+n,-n =A β11,m,n , A β11,-m-n,m =A β11,-n,-m =A β22,-m,m+n =A β22,m,n , A β12,n,-m-n =A β12,m+n,-n =A β11,m,n -A β12,m,n , A β12,-m-n,m =A β12,-m,m+n =A β22,m,n -A β12,m,n , A β12,-n,-m =A β12,m,n , A β13,n,-m-n =-A β23,-m-n,n =-A β23,m+n,-n =A β13,-m,m+n =-A β13,m,n +A β23,m,n , A β23,n,-m-n =A β23,-n,-m =-A β13,m+n,-n =-A β13,m,n , A β13,-m-n,m =A β13,-n,-m =-A β23,-m,m+n =-A β23,m,n , A β33,m,n =A β33,n,-m-n =A β33,-m-n,m =A β33,-n,-m =A β33,-m,m+n =A β33,m+n,-n , B β11,n,-m-n =B β22,-m-n,m =B β22,m+n,-n =B β11,-m,m+n =B β11,m,n -2B β12,m,n +B β22,m,n , B β22,n,-m-n =B β22,-n,-m =B β11,m+n,-n =B β11,m,n , B β11,-m-n,m =B β11,-n,-m =B β22,-m,m+n =B β22,m,n , B β12,n,-m-n =B β12,m+n,-n =B β11,m,n -B β12,m,n , B β12,-m-n,m =B β12,-m,m+n =B β22,m,n -B β12,m,n , B β12,-n,-m =B β12,m,n , B β13,n,-m-n =-B β23,-m-n,n =-B β23,m+n,-n =B β13,-m,m+n =-B β13,m,n +B β23,m,n , B β23,n,-m-n =B β23,-n,-m =-
-n,-m =A x,m+n,-n =A x,-m,m+n =A y,m,n =A y,n,-(m+n) =A y,-(m+n),m =A y,-n,-m =A y,m+n,-n =A y,-m,m+n =A z,m,n =A z,n,-m-n =A z, -m-n,m =A z,-n,-m =A z,m+n,-n =A z,-m,m+n =0, B x,n,-m-n =-B y, -m-n,m =-B y, m+n,-n =B x,-m,m+n =-B x, m,n +B y, m,n , B y, n,-m-n =B y, -n,-m = -B x, m+n,-n =-B x,m,n , B x,-m-n,m =B x,-n,-m =-B y,-m,m+n =-B y, m,n , B z, m,n =B z, n,-m-n =B z, -m-n,m =B z,-n,-m =B z,m+n,-n =B z,-m,m+n , B x,m,0 =2B y,m,0 ___________________________________________________________________________ Subsystem 2 B 1/3 C 2/3 (1/3, 2/3, z) ,Sc (154) ,Sc (7'56) ,Sc (144) ,Sc (7'66) 2.300(5)×6 C (156) 6h -Sc (156) ,Sc (7'57) ,Sc (155) ,Sc (7'56) ,Sc (145) ,Sc (7'67) 2.318(4) ×2, 2.278(4) ×2, 2.290(3) ×2 C (157) 6h -Sc (157) ,Sc (7'58) ,Sc (156) ,Sc (7'57) ,Sc (146) ,Sc (7'68) 2.289(3) ×2, 2.302(3) ×2, 2.253(2) ×2 C (158) 6h -Sc (158) ,Sc (7'59) ,Sc (157) ,Sc (7'58) ,Sc (147) ,Sc (7'69) 2.286(4) ×2, 2.299(4) ×2, 2.288(3) ×2 C (164) 6i -Sc (164) ,Sc (153) ,Sc (7'64) ,Sc (7'75) , Sc (163) ,Sc (7'65) 2.338(4) ×2, 2.298(4) ×2, 2.347(4), 2.280(6) C (173) 6i -Sc (173) ,Sc (162) ,Sc (7'73) ,Sc (7'84) ,Sc (172) ,Sc (7'74) 2.337(4) ×2, 2.296(3) ×2, 2.283(3), 2.223(5) C (128) 6i -Sc (128) ,Sc (117) ,Sc (7'28) ,Sc (7'39) ,Sc (127) ,Sc (7'29) 2.282(3) ×2, 2.305(4) ×2, 2.271(6), 2.329 (5) C (168) 12j -Sc (168) ,Sc (7'68) ,Sc (157) ,Sc (7'69) ,Sc (167) ,Sc (7'79) 2.317(4), 2.259(3), 2.328(4), 2.297(4),2.281(4),2.326(4) ________________________________________________________________________________
,C
2.283(3)×3 -M [171] ,M [181] ,M [182] ,M [782] ,M [783] ,M [793] 2.456(5)×3, 2.523(5)×3 Sc (154) 6i -C (154) ,C (165) ,C (155) 2.278(4) ×2, 2.300(5) -M
[154], M [765] 2.345(6), 2.516(5) Sc
2.290(3) ×2, 2.280(6) -M [145] ,M [746] ,M [757] 2.452(5), 2.544(4) ×2 Sc (163) 6i -C (163) ,C (174) ,C (164) 2.281(4) ×2, 2.347(4) -M [774] 2.486(6) Sc
2.326(4) ×2, 2.223(5) -M [126] ,M [137] ,M [738] 2.510(4) ×2, 2.543(5) Sc
2.296(3) ×2, 2.271(6) -M [118] ,M [729] 2.441(5), 2.517(6) Sc (158) 6i -C (169) .C (158) ,C
2.329(5), 2.286(4) ×2 -M [159] ,M [7610] ,M [7611] 2.308(6), 2.563(4) ×2 Sc
2.318(4), 2.302(3), 2.338(4) -M [156] ,M [768] 2.444(3), 2.503(4) Sc
2.289(3), 2.299(4), 2.328(4) -M [158] ,M [769] 2.344(3), 2.499(4) Sc
2.298(4), 2.259(3), 2.253(2) -M [146] ,M [136] ,M [147] ,M [758] ,M [748] ,M [747] 2.540(4),2.524(4),2.482(3),2.575(3),2.547(4),2.597(4) Sc
2.337(4), 2.317(4), 2.305(4) -M [183] ,M [784] ,M [794] 2.384(3), 2.512(4), 2.507(3) Sc
2.288(3), 2.282(3), 2.297(4) -M [115] ,M [726] ,M [727] 2.373(5), 2.564(4), 2.526(3) ________________________________________________________________________________ 3)M-M (<1.6Å) M= B 1/3 C 2/3 * ________________________________________________________________________________ M [154] 6i -M [755] , M [766] , M [765] 1.517(3) ×2, 1.507(3) M [145] 6i -M [746] , M [757] , M [756] 1.5182(6) ×2, 1.507(3) M [163] 6i -M [764] , M [775] , M [774] 1.536(4) ×2, 1.536(2) M [136] 6i -M [737] , M [748] , M [747] 1.548(3) ×2, 1.536 (2) (26) 
,Sc (144) ,Sc (7'55) ,Sc (7'56) ,Sc (7'66) 2.293(6)×3, 2.356(5)×3 C (167) 3d -Sc (166) ,Sc (156) ,Sc (7'68) ,Sc (7'78) , Sc (167) ,Sc (7'67) 2.302(3) ×2, 2.293(3) ×2, 2.303(4), 2.295(5) C (176) 3d -Sc (176) ,Sc (175) ,Sc (7'76) ,Sc (7'77) ,Sc
,Sc (7'87) 2.350(4) ×2, 2.309(5) ×2, 2.283(5), 2.288(5) C (173) 3d -Sc (173) ,Sc (162) ,Sc (7'73) ,Sc (7'84) , Sc (172) ,Sc (7'74) 2.345(4) ×2, 2.288(4) ×2, 2.303(5), 2.281(5) C (127) 3d -Sc (126) ,Sc (116) ,Sc (7'28) ,Sc (7'27) , Sc (116) ,Sc (7'38) 2.266(4) ×2, 2.305(4) ×2, 2.275(6), 2.310(5) C (182) 3d -Sc (182) ,Sc (171) ,Sc (7'82) ,Sc (7'93) , Sc (181) ,Sc (7'83) 2.315(3) ×2, 2.271(3) ×2, 2.260(4), 2.223(5) C (126) 3d -Sc (125) ,Sc (115) ,Sc (7'27) ,Sc (7'37) ,Sc
,Sc (7'26) 2.284(3) ×2, 2.332(4) ×2, 2.305(6), 2.278(5) C (156) 6e -Sc (156) ,Sc (7'57) ,Sc (155) ,Sc (7'56) ,Sc
,Sc 
2.303(5)×3 -M [782] 2.462(8) Sc (155) 3d -C (155) ,C
2.293(6), 2.269(3) ×2 -M [155] ,M [144] ,M [766] 2.472(5), 2.544(5),2.550(5) Sc (165) 3d -C (165) ,C
2.335(4) ×2, 2.283(5) -M [164] , M [165] ,M [776] 2.509(4) ×2, 2.502(6) Sc (167) 3d -C (167) ,C
2.303(4), 2.298(4) ×2 -M [167] ,M [779] 2.306(6),2.529(5) Sc
2.294(3) ×2, 2.275(6) -M [196] ,M [797] 2.371(5) , 2.520(6) Sc
2.266(4) ×2, 2.305(6) -M [117] ,M [718] ,M [729] 2.367(6), 2.565(5) ×2 Sc (158) 3d -C (169) .C -M [174] ,M [786] 2.490(4), 2.505(5) Sc (168) 6e -C (168) ,C
2.317(4), 2.315(3), 2.345(4) -M [168] ,M [769] ,M [7710] 2.364(3), 2.577(3),2.493(4) Sc (185) 6e -C (185) ,C (186) ,C (196) 2.330(4), 2.243(3), 2.284(4) -M [184] ,M [194] ,M [195] ,M [796] ,M [7106] 2.569(4),2.591(4),2.459(4),2.556(4),2.557(4) Sc (7'38) 1c -C (127) ,C
2.310(5) ×3 -M [1'16] ,M [1'17] ,M [1'27] ,M [7'28] 2.592(7) ×3, 2.283(8) Sc (7'55) 3d -C (144) ,C
2.296(4) ×2, 2.356(5) -M [1'43] ,M [7'44] ,M [7'54] 2.500(6), 2.555(5) ×2 Sc (7'65) 3d -C (154) ,C
2.291(4) ×2, 2.295(5) -M [1'53] ,M [7'64] 2.505(5) , 2.337(5) Sc (7'87) 3d -C (187) ,C (186) ,C (176) 2.266(3) ×2, 2.288(5) -M [1'75] ,M [1'85] ,M [1'86] ,M [7'86] ,M [7'87] ,M [7'97] 2.550(5) 2.544(4) ×2, 2.490(4) ×2 ,2.474(4) Sc (7'79) 3d -C (168) ,C
2.286(3) ×2, 2.281(5) -M [1'68] , M [1'78] , M [7'79] 2.544(4) ×2, 2.409(5) Sc (7'73) 3d -C (173) ,C (172) ,C (162) 2.288(4) ×2, 2.223(5) -M [1'60] ,M [1'70] , M [7'71] , M [7'82] 2.581(5) 2.594(5), 2.520(5), 2.557(6) Sc (7'59) 3d -C (148) ,C (158) ,C (159) 2.278(5), 2.306(4) ×2 -M [1'48] ,M [7'49] 2.485(6) , 2.547(5) Sc (7'54) 6e -C (143) ,C (154) ,C (153) 2.309(5), 2.290(3), 2.271(3) -M [1'42] ,M [1'41] ,M [7'43] ,M [7'42] ,M [7'53] 2.555(4), 2.520(4),2.597(4),2.570(5),2.445(4) Sc (7'53) 6e -C (142) ,C (153) ,C (152) 2.346(4), 2.325(4), 2.275(4) -M [1'41] ,M [1'40] ,M [7'41] ,M [7'52] 2.592(3), 2.508(4),2.578(4),2.427(4) Sc M
